
 

”A best practice is a technique or methodology that, through experience and 
research, has proven to reliably lead to a desired result.” 
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Overview 

This document consists of a collection of optimization tips and tricks to get QlikView Server with 
AJAX to work better and faster. You don’t need to set everything up on every site, see this document 
as a collection of trick that can be applied independently of each other. 

The documentation is written for IIS 7.5 (Windows 2008 r2) in combination with QlikView 9, 10 or 
11.x with IIS support installed
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Register Microsoft.Net 

If IIS have been installed after Microsoft.Net the necessary registrations in IIS have not been done and QlikView 
AccessPoint will not load correctly. To check if your problem is due to Net registration, open the QvAjaxZfc.aspx 
xml data pump page directly in a browser: 
http://localhost/QvAjaxZfc/QvsViewClient.aspx 

If everything working ok there should be a page showing an empty request: 
<result> 

<message text="Empty Request"/> 

</result> 

If an error page appears it’s probably due to a Net registration error.  
Registering IIS is really easy first open a command window as an administrator (if UAC is activated). 

 Check the latest Net Version in the folder %WinDir%\Microsoft.NET\Framework64 

 In this example the latest folder is v4.0.30319. 

 Run the command, and use the latest folder Microsoft Net is backwards compatible: 
C:\Windows\Microsoft.NET\Framework64\v4.0.30319\aspnet_regiis.exe –i 

 Run iisreset to restart IIS 

 

QlikView Application Pool 

For better stability with high loads change the QlikView IIS application pool settings: 

To make this process easier change Application pool Defaults first. 

Idle Time-out (minutes): 180 

Queue Length: 65535 

Rapid-Fail Protection Enable: False Important! 

Recycling: 

Regular Time Interval (minutes): 0 

Specific Times: 03:00:00 (or other time when the system is idle) 

 

Command Line for changing Application Pool Settings, Run as Administrator. 

Use the command: appcmd set apppool "QlikView IIS" 

Example, turning off Rapid-Fail Protection: 

%systemroot%\System32\inetsrv\appcmd set apppool "QlikView IIS" -failure.rapidFailProtection:false 

 

 

IIS security settings 

Basic changes 

If using standard Windows Authentication 

 In the Default Web site root set Authentication to both Windows Authentication and Anonymous. 

 In QvAjaxZfc virtual Directory set Authentication to Windows Authentication only. 

 

  

http://localhost/QvAjaxZfc/QvsViewClient.aspx
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NTLM instead of Kerberos 

Change to NTLM in Windows SSO problems, usually when using a load balancing device in front of the AccessPoint 

sites. In QvAjaxZfc the folder, change Main provider to NTLM by clicking on Providers. 

  
And move up NTLM. Do this on all the sites. 

 
Using IIS Application Pool Service Account 

There is a work around instead of assigning the IIS Application pool (QlikView IIS) Service account Log on as a Batch 
job rights, this by adding the security principal User IIS APPPOOL\QlikView IIS in the QlikView Administrations 
group. This change is perfect to use on laptops when the domain sometimes is unreachable. 

   

Before searching for IIS APPPOOL\QlikView IIS Service account remember to change search location to the local 
server. Also check the box Object Type/ Built-in security principals. 

 

In IIS application pool administration the QlikView IIS pool needs at least be running in  

Network Service account. 
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Remember, this solution will not work in a QlikView Cluster environment. 

 

IIS Certificates and SSL 

There are three types of certificates that could be used by QlikView: 

 Internal QlikView Certificates used by the QlikView services to secure communication when running in this 

mode. This is an internal communication using specific certificates and is not related to IIS certificates and will 

not be addressed in this document. 

 Self-Sign Certificate is created and signed directly in IIS. This kind of certificate is not trusted by the web 

browsers and warnings will appear, but using Self-Sign Certs are god way to validate and test SSL 

communication without paying for real certificates. More Self-Sign Certificates reading and tools to create 

“secured” Self-Sign Certs: http://blogs.iis.net/thomad/archive/2010/04/16/setting-up-ssl-made-easy.aspx 

 Public Key Certificate is certificate signed by a certificate authority (CA) and trusted by the web browsers. 

Self-Sign Certificate Installation 

Older IIS versions creating Self-Sign Certificates could be a bit tricky and needed command line tools.  
In IIS 7.5 creating Self-Sign Certs is really easy this is how you do it: 

1. Open IIS Manager and navigate to the server home screen.  

2. In Features view and IIS section, double-click Server Certificates.  

3. In the Actions pane, click Create Self-Signed Certificate.  

4. On the Create Self-Signed Certificate page, type a friendly name for the certificate in the Specify a 

friendly name for the certificate box for example QlikView and then click OK. 

5. Select the Default Web Site (or on the site QlikView is installed) right click and select Edit Bindings  

6. Add a new binding by pressing the Add.. button.  

 
Select Type HTTPS and the new QlikView certificate. 

7. Now both http and https will work, to disable http select Default Web Site in the Features view select SSL 

settings and check the Require SSL box 

 

  

  

http://blogs.iis.net/thomad/archive/2010/04/16/setting-up-ssl-made-easy.aspx
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Install a public key certificate 

1. Open IIS Manager and navigate to the server home screen.  

2. In Features view and IIS section, double-click Server Certificates.  

3. In the Actions column, choose Create Certificate Request… 

4. Fill in the requested information for your certificate. Whatever you write here will be the DN of your 

certificate. The common name should be the servers external FQDN (Fully Qualified Domain Name), which 

means the address which users type when they access the website from the Internet. The common name 

is typically www.domain.com NOT https://www.domain.com, mail.domain.com/exchange or your public 

IP address. 

 
5. Press Next and choose key length (2048 or higher is recommended) 
6. Choose a place to save your key request. You will need it soon 

7. Open the CSR that you created and submit it to your certificate provider. 

 
8. Your certificate provider will send you the certificate. Import it by choosing Complete Certificate 

Request… from the Actions menu. 
9. Your certificate should now be listed in the Server Certificates List. 

10. Continue with actions 5 to 7 in Self-Sign Certificate Installation section above. 
This will activate the certificate on the QlikView web site 
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Configure QlikView Management Console Certificate via IIS 

In the section above we configured QlikView AccessPoint to be secured by SSL, but what about QlikView 
Management Console (QMC)? The good news is that QMC could actuary be secured using IIS as well. 
But IIS and QlikView Management Service need to be on the same server. In standard two server configuration IIS 
need to be installed on both servers else QlikView Management Service need to be moved to the front end IIS 
server (QVS server). 

Configure the Qlikview Management Service 

1. Via Start > Run.. > services.msc, stop the Qlikview Management Service service.  

2. Browse to C:\Program Files\QlikView\Management Service (or what any other path where the Management 
Service might have been installed). Open the Qlikview Management Service.exe.config file in a text editor.  

3. Change the UseHTTPS setting to True.  

4. Note what value is in the WebservicePort setting. Default is 4780.  

5. Save and close the file.  

Register the certificate to the service 

1. Open the IIS management console; Start > Run.. > inetmgr.  

2. Select the Default Web Site, click Bindings...  

 
3. Add a binding with Type as https, Port as the port of the Management Service (for e.g. 4780) and select 

appropriate certificate in the SSL certificate drop down list. Click OK. 

 
IIS is now applying selected certificate to port 4780. QMC will use this certificate, but is not being proxied by 
IIS, it’s only using certificate created and maintained by IIS.  

4. Open the Qlikview Management Console (QMC) via Start > All Programs > Qlikview.  
5. Change the URL to start with https:// If using self-sign certificate you could get a warning indicating that the 

certificate is not issued for the site's address. 
6. Click Continue to this website. This warning is expected and is showing because the certificate is Self-signed.  
7. Change the shortcuts under Start > All Programs > Qlikview to include https:// instead of http://.  
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Using multiple virtual sites to spread the IIS load 

To cope with the heavy load create 2-4 virtual web sites on each IIS server. Important to create a separate 

QlikView application pool for each site, thereby spreading the load between cores better. 

 
 

How to add multiple virtual sites in IIS 

 In Production create virtual web sites on the IIS server. In this example, named CAT1 to CATxx (depending on 

server). 

 Create root folders in C:\inetpub\wwwroot for each site named CATx 

 

 Add the additional sites on each AccessPoint server, pointing on CATx folder with a unique IP or host name. Use 

the Default application pool  

 
 Create QlikView specific application pools in the IIS for each virtual site. 

Add virtual directory for: 

 QlikView default pointing to C:\Program Files\QlikView 

 QvAjaxZfc default pointing to C:\Program Files\QlikView\Server\QlikViewClients\ QlikViewAjax 

 Use the newly created application pool on the QvAjaxZfc application pool 

 QvPlugin default pointing to C:\Program Files\QlikView\Server\QlikViewClient\ QlikViewPlugin 

 Scripts default pointing to C:\Program Files\QlikView\Server\QvTunnel 

 Change to Windows Authentication Enabled only on QvAjaxZfc virtual folders in all the sites. 
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Compression settings in IIS 

For best performance over wan links, we need to activate http compression in IIS. 
After lab testing these compression settings in IIS is recommended. 

Static compression on 
Dynamic compression on 
 
Add Dynamic compression module: 
"start /w pkgmgr /iu:IIS-HttpCompressionDynamic" 
 
Activate Dynamic Compression with this command: 
appcmd set config /section:urlCompression /doDynamicCompression:True 
 

Compression algorithm 
Use Deflate instead of gzip, it creates less load on the IIS. 
appcmd set config /section:httpCompression /+[name='deflate',dll='%Windir%\system32\inetsrv\gzip.dll'] 
Also gzip compression needs to be removed 
appcmd set config /section:httpCompression /-[name='gzip'] 

Compression level 

Best compression level and least CPU for QlikView are: 
StaticCompressionLevel:9  
DynamicCompressionLevel:4 
Appcmd.exe set config -section:httpCompression -[name='deflate'].staticCompressionLevel:9 -
[name='deflate'].dynamicCompressionLevel:4 
This example is for deflate, change compression name to gzip to use this algorithm instead. 
 

Additional mime types to compress 

In additional to standard mime types (txt/http and java script) these are good to add: 
Static compression of Images and Excel: 
appcmd.exe set config -
section:system.webServer/httpCompression/+"staticTypes.[mimeType='image/*',enabled='True']" /commit:apphost 
appcmd.exe set config -section:system.webServer/httpCompression /+"staticTypes.[mimeType='application/vnd.ms-
excel',enabled='True']" /commit:apphost 

 
Dynamic compression of Excel: 
appcmd.exe set config -section:system.webServer/httpCompression 
/+"dynamicTypes.[mimeType='application/vnd.ms-excel',enabled='True']" /commit:apphost 

Activate Dynamic Compression before Cache 

IIS dynamically compresses the response the first time a request is made. The compressed response is put into the 
output cache, and the cached response is sent to the client. Subsequent requests are served from the compressed 
response in the output cache. 

appcmd set config /section:urlCompression /DynamicCompressionBeforeCache:True 
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IIS HTTP Redirection 

To allow client request to a different location, use the IIS role HTTP Redirection 

 

How To 

For i.e.: instead of allow all client access to: http://DNS/qlikview it can be redirect to http://DNS instead without 
typing in QlikView in the end 
 

First enable the IIS role HTTP Redirection 

Go to Server Manager > Roles > Add Roles 

Install HTTP Redirection (If not already installed) 

 

Click Install to continue installation and Close to finish the installation 

Or install with command line: 
start /w pkgmgr /iu:IIS-HttpRedirect 

 
 
  

http://dns/qlikview
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Next step, explains how to configure HTTP Redirection.  
Go to Internet Information > Service SiteName > HTTP Redirection

 

 

Tick the checkbox “Redirect requests to this destination” and type in QlikView URL to redirect i.e. 

http://DNSNAME/qlikview 

 

And at last, tick checkbox “Only redirect requests to content in this directory (not subdirectories)” 

 
Make sure to click Apply when done 

Verify that redirection works, by typing in http://DNSNAME 

 

  

http://dnsname/qlikview
http://dnsname/
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IFrame X-Frame-Options 

X-Frame-Options Header is used when creating an Iframe in QlikView (extension objects) or the opposite when a 
QlikView object or app should be framed into a web site. X-Frame-Options is a Header and works as a white list of 
trusted site that are allowed to be framed. Without adding correct X-Frame-Options some web browsers could 
deny access to the content inside the frame. There are three possible values for X-Frame-Options: 

DENY The page cannot be displayed in a frame, regardless of the site attempting to do so. 

SAMEORIGIN The page can only be displayed in a frame on the same origin as the page itself. 

ALLOW-FROM uri The page can only be displayed in a frame on the specified origin. 

In other words, if you specify DENY, not only will attempts to load the page in a frame fail when loaded from other 
sites, attempts to do so will fail when loaded from the same site. On the other hand, if you specify SAMEORIGIN, 
you can still use the page in a frame as long as the site including it in a frame is the same as the one serving the 
page. 

 

 
To configure IIS to add an X-Frame-Options header to all responses for a given site, follow these steps: 
 

1. Open Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager. 
2. In the Connections pane on the left side, expand the Sites folder and select the site that you want to 

protect. 
3. Double-click the HTTP Response Headers icon in the feature list in the middle. 
4. In the Actions pane on the right side, click Add. 
5. In the dialog box that appears, type X-Frame-Options in the Name field and type SAMEORIGIN in 

the Value field. 
6. Optionally type X-Frame-Options in the Name field and type ALLOW-FROM http://acme.com. in 

the Value field. 
7. Click OK to save your changes. 

 


